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The study of 
quality of life in 
the context of 
oncology plays an 








•quality of life  
•patients 
•oncology 
Assessing the quality of life of patients with cancer and 
identifying factors that cause it to decline so that they can 
intervene with corrective measures. 
Oncology patients measure their own health according to the quality of life that they 
have. Objective definition of quality of life is based on the following characteristics: 
stage of disease and symptoms of patient, the treatment and tolerance of side 
effects. 
A significant number 
of patients with 
cancer do not reach 
remission!!! 
Salut, felicitări Tanea cu ziua de naștere,sa fii sănătoasă,sa ai parte de numai bine în viața,și să faci doar ceea ce te face fericita!La multi si frumoși ani înainte!            
